
Lanesend Home Learning 04/06/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning letter, I do hope you have enjoyed your first week back. It has been 

lovely to see class mates reconnecting from in school with those at home through our video calls. There 

have been some very inventive challenges and quizzes going on during these meetings so do try and join 

in if you can. 

It has been lovely seeing your home learning again so please keep those photos coming in to your class 

teachers it really does brighten up their day. This weeks we have an new ‘Trick Box’ trick  from Mrs Napier 

and some new PE challenges, plus the June  daily activities and lastly some tips on how to ‘Maintain Good 

Mental Wellbeing during lockdown.’ 

If you are having trouble with accessing any of the learning or have found any useful online resources on 

your internet travels please let us know. Don’t forget we can also deliver printed home learning packs if 

needed. 

The Lanesend Learning Project  Overview 04/06/20 

Click on the link for your child’s year group to see this weeks learning projects. 

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

04/06/20 04/06/20 04/06/20 04/06/20 04/06/20 04/06/20 Work A 

Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AUXRrlaVV0-ezaiZ31RLT0OqY9OIevgP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hV5Y-V0frGFhkgEDgSWOz2KFudLaZe7C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UvdiV0wrnk5-Yc0bTUjLt84o_GA29jKu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QCRt2MWacjA4422cdudM1FVRTwrIzb-2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZusZro6gPw7_yx-g9T14-LiuwJT8aB2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-F_VDZCmGTXJptlpLNVC2pY9bFVQ26QN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F3IjyvYI8oeI_dGgsAyK6ri8PogG_NIP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kZ5WdO5N_mqCAf3OyNZg__CgK6-AhI4u/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDSc6oyUGu2qRWcknz5KDpmpjckwerQV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Magic circle 

Why? 

When we say things confidently , we get feedback from the world as well as within our body. The more confident experiences we have, 

the more confident we feel and act. Even imagining feeing confident can have a big impact. We can use other times we have been confi-

dent to support building confidence when we need it. We call this an anchor. 

How? 

Think about what you do that makes you feel really confident. This could be things you enjoy or are good at. Think how your body feels 

inside when you feel confident doing this thing. 

Now you’ve picked something that makes you feel confident, make a magic circle with your thumb and middle finger. Now close your 

eyes, breathe through your nose into your tummy and think about doing that thing which makes you feel so confident. Think about how 

good you feel and squeeze your thumb and middle finger together. Now open your eyes and unsqueeze your fingers. Repeat this 3 times. 

When? 

Use this trick whenever you experience a new confident moment to strengthen your anchor. Once the anchor is trained , it can be used 

whenever a confidence boost is needed- all you need to do is make the magic circle. 

 

Give it a go!  



PE/Sport Home Activities 






















